The Land of 10,000 Lakes

Visitor Guide
Welcome DSTI Guest,

There is no other state quite like Minnesota. From the land of 10,000 lakes to one of the largest malls in America and everything in between. We are so happy that you’re here with us and hope you enjoy Minnesota as much as we do, no matter the season.

Inside the pages of this guide, you will find endless travel ideas and resources. Use them if you would like, or visit www.ExploreMinnesota.com for even more adventures.

We did a lot of the hard work for you and now it’s up to you to get out and enjoy yourself!

Sincerely,
DSTI

Questions?
call 763.786.3758
e-mail info@dsti.com
www.dsti.com
Where to Stay

Hotels Near DSTI (Preferred Rates)

A - Best Western Plus (4 miles from DSTI)
Upper-Midscale, Fitness Center, Indoor Pool
3420 Northdale Blvd. NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 576-0700  |  F. (763) 576-0708  |  website

B - AmericInn Lodge and Suites (4 miles from DSTI)
Newly Remodeled, Midscale, Indoor Pool
3430 Northdale Blvd NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 323-0010  |  F. (763) 323-6647  |  website

C - AmericInn Lodge and Suites (4 miles from DSTI)
Newly Remodeled, Midscale, Indoor Pool
13440 Hwy 65 NE  |  Ham Lake, MN 55304
P. (763) 755-2100  |  F. (763) 755-1500  |  website

D - Holiday Inn Express & Suites (7.5 miles from DSTI)
Midscale, Indoor Pool, Fitness Center
9333 Springbrook Dr NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55433
P. (763) 792-9292  |  F. (763) 792-9188  |  website

Hotels Near MSP Airport / Mall of America (MOA)

E - Hilton (34 miles from DSTI)
Upscale, Fitness Center, Indoor Pool, Free Airport / MOA Shuttle
3800 American Blvd. East  |  Bloomington, MN 55425
P. (952) 854-2100  |  F. (952) 854-8002  |  website

F - Embassy Suites (34 miles from DSTI)
Upscale, Fitness Center, Indoor Pool, Free Airport / MOA Shuttle
7901 34th Avenue South  |  Bloomington, MN 55425
P. (952) 854-1000  |  F. (952) 854-6557  |  website

Hotels in Downtown Minneapolis

G - The Westin (20 miles from DSTI)
Upscale, Fitness Center, Indoor Pool
88 South 6th Street  |  Minneapolis, MN 55402
P. (612) 333-4006  |  F. (612) 333-4007  |  website

H - The Marquette (20 miles from DSTI)
Upscale, Fitness Center, Near Target Center
710 Marquette Ave  |  Minneapolis, MN 55402
P. (612) 333-4545  |  F. (612) 288-2188  |  website

I - Loews (20 miles from DSTI)
Upscale, Fitness Center, Near Target Field, Target Center
601 1st Ave North  |  Minneapolis, MN 55403
P. (612) 677-1100  |  F. (612) 677-1200  |  website

J - Hotel Ivy (20 miles from DSTI)
Upscale, Fitness Center, Near Mpls. Convention Center
201 South 11th Street  |  Minneapolis, MN 55403
P. (612) 746-4600  |  F. (612) 746-4890  |  website

K - W Hotel | The Foshay (20 miles from DSTI)
Luxury, Fitness Center, Popular Hotel Bar, Excellent Steakhouse
821 Marquette Avenue  |  Minneapolis, MN 55402

L - Hewing Hotel (20 miles from DSTI)
Luxury, Fitness Center, Near Target Field, Target Center, & Great Restaurants
300 Washington Ave N  |  Minneapolis, MN 55401
P. (651) 468-0400  |  website
## Where to Eat

### Restaurants Near DSTI

#### 1 - Applebee's (4 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine*
3470 129th Ave NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 576-9267  |  www.applebees.com

#### 2 - Beef 'O' Brady's (2 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine*
15190 Bluebird St NW  |  Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 434-2700  |  www.beefobradys.com

#### 3 - Acapulco Mexican Restaurant (<1 mile from DSTI)
*Mexican Cuisine*
13753 Ibis Street NE  |  Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 323-8772  |  www.acapulcomn.com

#### 4 - Boston's Pizza (4 miles from DSTI)
*Italian Cuisine*
12794 Riverdale Blvd  |  Minneapolis, MN 55448
P. (763) 421-2100  |  www.bostons.com

#### 5 - Buffalo Wild Wings (4 miles from DSTI)
*Sports Bar, American Cuisine*
3395 River Rapids Dr  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55433
P. (763) 253-2999  |  www.buffalowildwings.com

#### 6 - Famous Dave's (4 miles from DSTI)
*Western Style BBQ Cuisine*
3211 Northdale Blvd NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 421-9467  |  www.famousdaves.com

#### 7 - Osaka Sushi & Hibachi (4 miles from DSTI)
*Japanese Cuisine*
12580 Riverdale Blvd  |  Minneapolis, MN 55448
P. (763) 421-3356  |  www.osakatogo.com

#### 8 - TGI Fridays (4 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine*
12519 Riverdale Blvd  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 427-7100  |  www.tgifridays.com

#### 9 - Buona Sera Ristorante (8 miles from DSTI)
*Wine Bar, Italian Cuisine*
11949 W River Rd  |  Champlin, MN 55316
P. (763) 421-1814  |  www.buonaserawinebar.com

#### 10 - Kendall's Tavern & Chophouse (3 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine, Golf Course*
12800 Bunker Prairie Rd NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 755-1234  |  www.kendallstc.com

#### 11 - Khan's Mongolian Barbecue (3.5 miles from DSTI)
*Mongolian Stir-fry Cuisine*
2085 Northdale Blvd NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55433
P. (763) 421-9467  |  www.khansmongolianbarbecue.com

#### 12 - Bricks Kitchen & Pub (8 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine, Craft Beer*
10673 Baltimore St NE  |  Blaine, MN 55449
P. (763) 703-4109  |  www.brickskitchenandpub.com

#### 13 - Texas Roadhouse (3 miles from DSTI)
*Steakhouse Cuisine*
2780 Main St NW  |  Coon Rapids, MN 55448
P. (763) 862-3389  |  www.texasroadhouse.com

#### 14 - Serum's (5.5 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine, Live Bands*
213 Jackson St  |  Anoka, MN 55303
P. (763) 421-7522  |  www.serumsanoka.com

#### 15 - Green Mill (11.5 mile from DSTI)
*American Cuisine/Pizza*
4355 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE  |  Blaine, MN 55449
P. (763) 792-9400  |  www.greenmill.com

#### 16 - Bonfire Wood Fire Cooking (11.5 miles from DSTI)
*Wood Fire Pizzas and American Cuisine*
4365 Pheasant Ridge Dr NE #102  |  Blaine, MN 55449
P. (763) 398-2475  |  www.bonfirewoodfirecooking.com

#### 17 - The Tavern Grill (8 miles from DSTI)
*American Cuisine*
10950 Club W Pkwy NE #280  |  Blaine, MN 55449
P. (763) 398-8100  |  www.thetaverngrill.com
18 - T-Box (5 miles from DSTI)
Fine American Cuisine, Craft Beer
1431 147th Ave NE | Ham Lake, MN 55304
P. (763) 413-9950 | www.tboxbarandgrill.com

19 - Roadside (5 miles from DSTI)
American Cuisine, Craft Beer
12530 Ulysses St NE | Blaine, MN 55434
P. (763) 710-4804 | www.theroadsidemn.com

20 - Hajime (8 miles from DSTI)
Japanese Cuisine, Sushi
10950 Club West Pkwy NE #220 | Blaine, MN 55449
P. (763) 780-7944 | www.hajimemn.com

21 - Ole Piper Inn (9 miles from DSTI)
American Cuisine
1416 93rd Ln NE | Blaine, MN 55449
P. (763) 780-7100 | www.olepiperinn.com

22 - Willy McCoys (<1 mile from DSTI)
American Cuisine, Craft Beer
13655 Martin St NW | Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 767-6333 | www.willymccoys.com/andover
**Restaurants In Downtown Minneapolis**

22 - *Barrio Tequila Bar & Cafe* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Latin American Cuisine*  
925 Nicollet Mall | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 333-9953 | www.barriotequila.com

23 - *Brits Pub* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Fish and Chips, rooftop lawn bowling*  
1110 Nicollet Mall | Minneapolis, MN 55403  
P. (612) 332-3908 | www.britspub.com

★ 24 - *Butcher & the Boar* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*American Cuisine*  
1121 Hennepin Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55403  
P. (612) 238-8888 | www.butcherandtheboar.com

★ 25 - *Fogo De Chao* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Brazilian, Steakhouse Cuisine*  
645 Hennepin Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 338-1344 | www.fogodechao.com

26 - *Hell’s Kitchen* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*American Cuisine*  
80 S 9th St | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 904-1000 | www.hellskitcheninc.com

27 - *The Local* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*English, Irish Cuisine*  
931 Nicollet Mall | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 904-1000 | www.the-local.com

★ 28 - *Manny’s Steakhouse* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Steakhouse Cuisine*  
825 S Marquette Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 339-9900 | www.mannyssteakhouse.com

29 - *Melting Pot* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Fondue Cuisine*  
80 S 9th St | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 338-9900 | www.meltingpot.com

★ 30 - *The Oceanaire Seafood Room* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Seafood, Steakhouse Cuisine*  
50 S 6th St | Minneapolis, MN 55402  
P. (612) 333-2277 | www.theoceanaire.com

31 - *Seven* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Sushi, Steakhouse Cuisine*  
700 Hennepin Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55403  
P. (612) 238-7770 | www.7mpls.net

**Restaurants Near Minneapolis**

32 - *5-8 Club* (28 miles from DSTI)  
*American Cuisine*  
5800 Cedar Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55417  
P. (612) 823-5858 | www.5-8club.com

33 - *Aster Cafe* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Cafe*  
125 SE Main St | Minneapolis, MN 55414  
P. (612) 379-3138 | www.aster-cafe.com

34 - *Chino Latino* (22 miles from DSTI)  
*Korean, Mexican, Seafood, Sushi Cuisine*  
2916 Hennepin Ave S | Minneapolis, MN 55408  
P. (612) 824-7878 | www.chinolatino.com

35 - *Fat Lorenzo’s* (28 miles from DSTI)  
*Italian Cuisine*  
5600 Cedar Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55417  
P. (612) 822-2040 | www.fatlorenzos.com

36 - *Gasthof Zur Gemutlichkeit* (16 miles from DSTI)  
*German Cuisine*  
2300 University Ave NE | Minneapolis, MN 55418  
P. (612) 781-3860 | www.gasthofzg.com

37 - *Masu Sushi & Robata* (20 miles from DSTI)  
*Japanese Cuisine*  
330 E Hennepin Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55414  
P. (612) 332-6278 | www.masusushiandrobata.com

38 - *Pizzeria Lola* (30 miles from DSTI)  
*Italian Cuisine*  
5557 Xerxes Ave S | Minneapolis, MN 55410  
P. (612) 424-8338 | www.pizzerialola.com

39 - *Smack Shack* (19 miles from DSTI)  
*Seafood Cuisine*  
603 N Washington Ave | Minneapolis, MN 55401  
P. (612) 259-7288 | www.smack-shack.com

40 - *Stella’s Fish Cafe* (22 miles from DSTI)  
*American, Seafood Cuisine*  
1400 W Lake St | Minneapolis, MN 55408  
P. (612) 824-8862 | www.stellasfishcafe.com
Restaurants Near St. Paul

41 - Kincaid’s (29 miles from DSTI)
Upscale American Cuisine
380 St Peter St. | St Paul, MN 55102
P. (651) 602-9000 | www.kincaids.com

42 - Pazzaluna (29 miles from DSTI)
Upscale Italian Cuisine
360 St Peter St. | St Paul, MN 55102
P. (651) 223-7000 | www.pazzaluna.com

43 - Eagle Street Grille (29 miles from DSTI)
American Cuisine
174 7th W | St Paul, MN 55102
P. (651) 225-1382 | www.eaglestreetgrill.net

44 - Mancinis Char House (29 miles from DSTI)
Pasta, Steak & Lobster Cuisine
531 7th St W | St Paul, MN 55102
P. (651) 224-7345 | www.mancinis.com
**Things to Do**

**Arts & Heritage**
- Chanhassen Dinner Theatre
  www.chanhassentheatres.com
- Guthrie Theater
  www.guthrietheater.org
- Mill City Museum
  www.millcitymuseum.org
- Minnesota History Center
  www.minnesotahistorycenter.org
- Minnesota Orchestra
  www.minnesotaorchestra.org
- Minnesota Opera
  www.mnopera.org
- Minneapolis Sculpture Garden
  www.walkerart.org/garden
- Minnesota State Capitol
  www.mnhs.org/capitol
- Science Museum of Minnesota
  www.smm.org
- Wabasha Street Caves
  www.wabashastreetcaves.com
- Walker Art Center
  www.walkerart.org

**Entertainment**
- Canterbury Park Horse Racing, Poker & Table Games
  www.canterburypark.com
- Como Park Zoo & Conservatory
  www.comozooconservatory.org
- Mall of America (MOA)
  www.mallofamerica.com
- Minnesota Zoo
  www.mnzoo.org
- Mystic Lake Casino
  www.mysticlake.com

- Running Aces Harness Park
  www.runningacesharness.com
- Valleyfair Family Amusement Park
  www.valleyfair.com

**Professional Sports Teams**
- Minnesota Lynx *(Women's Basketball)*
  www.wnba.com/lynx
- Minnesota Swarm *(Lacrosse)*
  www.mnswarm.com
- Minnesota Timberwolves *(Men's Basketball)*
  www.nba.com/timberwolves
- Minnesota Twins *(Baseball)*
  www.minnesota.twins.mlb.com
- Minnesota United FC *(Soccer)*
  www.mnufc.com
- Minnesota Vikings *(Football)*
  www.vikings.com
- Minnesota Wild *(Hockey)*
  www.wild.nhl.com
- St. Paul Saints *(Baseball)*
  www.st Paul Saints

**Outdoors & Nature**

**Spring, Summer & Fall**
- Bunker Hills Golf Course
  www.bunkerhillsgolf.com
- The Links at Northfork
  www.golfthe links.com
- Lawn Bowling at Brit's Pub
  www.britspub.com
- Majestic Oaks Golf Course
  www.majesticoaksgolfclub.com
- Midwest Motorcycle Rental & Tours
  www.midwestmotorcycle.com
- Minneapolis Walking & Biking Tours
  www.preserveminneapolis.org
- Minnehaha Falls
  www.minneapollisf parks.org
- Stand Up Minnesota - Guided, stand up paddle board tours on the Mississippi River
  www.standupmn.org
- Stone Arch Bridge
  www.stonearchbridge.com
- Vertical Endeavors - Indoor Rock Climbing
  www.verticalendeavors.com
Walk around the Chain of Lakes (Lake Harriet, Lake Calhoun and Lake of the Isles in Minneapolis)
www.minneapolisparks.org

Winter
+ Afton Alps Ski
www.aftonalps.com
+ Buck Hill Ski Area
www.buckhill.com
+ Hyland Ski & Snowboard
www.threebears.com
+ Lutsen Ski Resort, Lutsen, MN
www.lutsen.com
+ Minnehaha Falls
www.minneapolisparks.org
+ Snowmobiling around the Brainerd Lakes area or in the arrowhead of Minnesota
www.exploreminnesota.com
+ Vertical Endeavors - Indoor Rock Climbing
www.verticalendeavors.com

Outside the City Limits

Weekend Getaways
+ Cragun’s Resort on Gull Lake
www.craguns.com
+ Breezy Point Resort on Pelican Lake
www.breezypointresort.com
+ Brainerd, MN
www.explorebrainerdlakes.com
+ Duluth, MN
www.visitduluth.com
+ Stillwater, MN
www.discoverstillwater.com
+ Lake Mille Lacs
www.millelacs.com
+ Red Wing, MN
www.red-wing.org
+ Grand Marais, MN
www.visitcookcounty.com

Scenic Drives
+ Gunflint Trail National Scenic Byway (Grand Marais, MN)
www.superiorbyways.com
+ North Shore All-American Scenic Drive (Knife River, MN)
www.superiorbyways.com
+ Paul Bunyan Scenic Byway (Pequot Lakes, MN)
www.paulbunyanbyway.org
+ St. Croix Scenic Byway (Shafer, MN)
www.stcroixbyway.org
+ Superior National Forest Scenic Byway (Aurora, MN)
www.superiorbyways.com

Equipment Rental

Gull Lake Area
+ Boats and Beyond Rentals
Boats, Jet Skis, Travel Trailers, Snowmobiles, Fish Houses
4758 County Road 77 | Nisswa, MN 56468
P. (218) 963-7700 | www.boatsandbeyondrentals.com
+ Cragun’s Resort & Rentals
Boats, Jet Skis, Pontoons, Snowmobiles
11000 Cragun’s Dr | Brainerd, MN 56401
P. (800) 272-4867 | www.craguns.com
+ Lake Fun Rentals
Boats, Jet Skis, Pontoons
7993 Interlachen Road (Co. Rd. 77) | Nisswa, MN 56468
P. (218) 961-8361 | www.brainerdboatrentals.com

Lake Mille Lacs Area
+ Randy’s Recreational Rentals
Boats, Pontoon, Jet Skis, Snowmobiles, Fish Houses
14531 Twilight Road | Onamia, MN 56359
P. (612) 961-8360 | www.randysresortmillelacs.com

Brewery Tours

+ Indeed Brewing Co.
Wedgesdays & Thursdays 11:30am, 1pm (Book online)
www.indeedbrewing.com
+ Sociable Cider Werks
Saturday: 12:30pm
www.sociablecider.com
+ Summit Brewing Co.
Thursdays & Fridays: 11am, 1, 3, 5 & 7pm
Sundays: 1 & 3pm
(Book online)
www.summitbrewing.com
+ Surly Brewing
Wednesday - Sunday: Times Vary (Book Online)
www.surlybrewing.com
Directions

From Airport (Terminal 1) to DSTI

Minneapolis-Saint Paul International Airport
Terminal 1-Lindbergh (34 miles from DSTI)
4300 Glumack Drive  |  St. Paul, MN 55111
P. (612) 726-5555  |  www.mspairport.com

Dynamic Sealing Technologies, Inc
13829 Jay Street NW  |  Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 786-3758  |  www.dsti.com

1. Exit the Parking Ramp.  
   0.5 Mi  
   0.5 Mi Total

2. Start out going south on Glumack Dr toward Northwest Ct.  
   1.1 Mi  
   1.6 Mi Total

3. Keep left at the fork to continue on Glumack Dr.  
   0.02 Mi  
   1.6 Mi Total

   0.8 Mi  
   2.4 Mi Total

5. Take the MN-55 / MN-55 W / MN-5 W exit toward Minneapolis / Fort Snelling.  
   0.8 Mi  
   3.1 Mi Total

6. Merge onto MN-55 W via the ramp on the left toward Hiawatha Ave / Minnehaha Ave.  
   0.3 Mi  
   3.4 Mi Total
7. Merge onto MN-62 W / Crosstown Hwy W via the exit on the left.  

8. Merge onto I-35W N.  

9. Merge onto MN-65 via EXIT 16A on the left toward I-94 W.  


11. Take the MN-252 N / I-694 E exit, EXIT 225.  

12. Keep left at the fork in the ramp.  

14. Merge onto MN-610 E.

15. Merge onto MN-47 N / County Hwy-10 / State Highway 47.


17. Take the County Hwy-78 / Hanson Blvd exit.

18. Keep right at the fork in the ramp. Turn Right onto Hanson Blvd NW / County Hwy-78.
19. Turn left onto Bunker Lake Blvd NW / County Hwy-116.
Bunker Lake Blvd NW is 0.3 miles past Station Pkwy NW. SUPERAMERICA #4477 is on the corner. If you reach 139th Ln NW you’ve gone about 0.3 miles too far

0.3 Mi
34.4 Mi Total

20. Take the 2nd right onto Jay St NW.
Jay St NW is just past Ibis St NW. KWIK TRIP #812 is on the corner. If you reach Quinn St NW you’ve gone about 0.4 miles too far

0.1 Mi
34.5 Mi Total

21. 13829 JAY ST NW is on the right.
Your destination is just past 138th Ave NW
If you reach 139th Ave NW you’ve gone about 0.1 miles too far

13829 Jay St NW, Andover, MN 55304
From Airport (Terminal 2) to DSTI

Minneapolis-Saint Paul International Airport
Terminal 2-Humphrey (34 miles from DSTI)
7150 Humphrey Drive | Minneapolis, MN 55450
P. (612) 726-5555 | www.mspairport.com

Dynamic Sealing Technologies, Inc
13829 Jay Street NW | Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 786-3758 | www.dsti.com

1. Start out going southwest on Humphrey Dr toward E 72nd St.

   0.1 Mi
   0.1 Mi Total

2. Humphrey Dr becomes E 72nd St.

   0.2 Mi
   0.3 Mi Total

3. Turn slight right toward I-494 / MN-5 / Bloomington / St Paul / Minneapolis.

   0.10 Mi
   0.4 Mi Total

4. Turn slight right onto 34th Ave S.

   0.5 Mi
   1.0 Mi Total

5. Merge onto I-494 W / MN-5 W.

   0.6 Mi
   1.5 Mi Total
6. Merge onto MN-77 N via EXIT 2B.  
   
   2.9 Mi  
   4.5 Mi Total  

7. Merge onto MN-62 W / Crosstown Hwy W.  
   
   1.6 Mi  
   6.0 Mi Total  

8. Continue using directions from page 15.  
   (you will still be on step 8)
From DSTI to Airport (Terminal 1)

Dynamic Sealing Technologies, Inc
13829 Jay Street NW | Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 786-3758 | www.dsti.com

Minneapolis-Saint Paul International Airport
Terminal 1-Lindbergh (34 miles from DSTI)
4300 Glumack Drive | St. Paul, MN 55111
P. (612) 726-5555 | www.mspairport.com

1. Start out going south on Jay St NW toward 138th Ave NW.
   0.2 Mi
   0.2 Mi Total

2. Turn left onto Bunker Lake Blvd NW / County Hwy-116.
   0.3 Mi
   0.5 Mi Total

3. Take the 1st right onto Hanson Blvd NW / County Hwy-78.
   2.7 Mi
   3.1 Mi Total

4. Turn slight left to take the US-10 E / MN-47 S ramp.
   0.02 Mi
   3.1 Mi Total

5. Merge onto US-10 E / MN-47 S.
   2.1 Mi
   5.3 Mi Total

6. Take the MN-47 exit toward MN-610 / Minneapolis.
   0.5 Mi
   5.8 Mi Total
7. Keep left at the fork in the ramp.
   0.7 Mi  
   6.4 Mi Total

8. Merge onto MN-610 W toward Minneapolis.
   2.2 Mi  
   8.6 Mi Total

   4.8 Mi  
   13.4 Mi Total

10. Stay straight to go onto I-94 E / US-52 E.
    7.8 Mi  
    21.2 Mi Total

11. Merge onto MN-65 via EXIT 233B toward I-35W S.
    0.9 Mi  
    22.1 Mi Total

12. Take I-35W S.
    3.8 Mi  
    25.9 Mi Total

    2.0 Mi  
    27.8 Mi Total
14. MN-62 E / Crosstown Hwy E becomes MN-55 E.
   0.5 Mi
   31.1 Mi Total

15. Merge onto MN-5 W toward International Airport.
   0.9 Mi
   32.0 Mi Total

16. Take the exit toward Lindbergh Terminal.
   0.3 Mi
   32.4 Mi Total

17. Merge onto Glumack Dr.
   0.5 Mi
   32.9 Mi Total

18. Take Glumack Dr toward Ticketing / Check-in.
   0.3 Mi
   33.2 Mi Total

19. 4300 GLUMACK DR is on the right.
From DSTI to Airport (Terminal 2)

Dynamic Sealing Technologies, Inc
13829 Jay Street NW | Andover, MN 55304
P. (763) 786-3758 | www.dsti.com

Minneapolis-Saint Paul International Airport
Terminal 2-Humphrey (34 miles from DSTI)
7150 Humphrey Drive | Minneapolis, MN 55450
P. (612) 726-5555 | www.mspairport.com

Use steps 1-13 from page 18 & 19, continue here for steps 14-21.

14. Merge onto MN-77 S.

15. Take the Lindau Ln / Killebrew Dr exit.

16. Merge onto I-494 E / MN-5 E.
17. Take the 34th Ave exit, EXIT 1B, toward Humphrey Terminal.

18. Keep left at the fork in the ramp.

19. Merge onto 34th Ave S.

20. Stay straight to go onto Humphrey Dr.

21. 7150 HUMPHREY DR is on the right.
At DSTI, our product solutions are directly influenced by the industries we serve. If an existing product isn't a perfect fit for our customers' applications, we provide specialized design and manufacturing services to meet the needs of their specifications.

To see examples of our customized solutions, please visit: www.dsti.com/industries

For Catalogs, Brochures, Models and Drawings visit: www.dsti.com/downloads